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At a meeting of the citiicns of Wilmington, at
tho Commissioners Offloe, laid Tuesday evening,

WilJLNGTO.N, W. C. 12
Sun rlutes, that when the train of Cars, which
left Baltimore at 4) o'clock on Sunday Morning,

12s

May 25ih, Capt. W. C. Howard, M. P., was calledreacnea meueep cut, rjve miKtrrotn v a!ilngton,
there was a bar of the rail removed from Its place
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A HEATHEN'S REPLY TO THE JESUIT.

When the Jesuit missionaries first arrived iu

Ike Sandwich Islands, they used many arguments

with the natives to show that tbelr instructions,

and those' of the Protestant missionaries were

alike. It was on one of these occasions, that an

old mo, wh made no pretensions to religion,

missionaries bad taught him aboutsaid, that.....the
. ... - . -

Ood.
"O yea," replied the priest, "Mr. Thurston

taught about God, and that was right ; you beard
him, sod now I wish you to bear rue.? The old
man answered, "But the Bible says I cannot
serve two masters." ne further objected to their
images, when the priest said, "0b, we do not call
this God, and we do not pray to it. ' It is .only a

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
Tho following certificate of the efficacy of tho

Oxygenated Bitters, is from Rev. J, Perry, D. D
Rector of SU Paul's Church, Windsor, Vt :

Wisnsoa, Vt.v March 29, 1851.
Dr. Geo. Green Dear Sir-- - Having received Im-

portant benefit from the use of your Oxygenated
Bitters, I deem it a duty as it is pleasure", to state
that fact for the benefltof others. -

I havo been, for more than ten years a sufforer
from Dyspepsia, by which I was very much ema-
ciated, and my strength so much prostrated, as to
reuder my parochial duties very luborions and
difficult.-- I was supposed to be in danger of con-
sumption, and was advised by physicians to re-

sort to a warmer tiimate. Some seven months
siifce, I was induced to make trial of yonr Oxy-
genated Bitters. An improvement was soon per-
ceptible ; 1 regained a considerable portioh of the
flesh and strength I had lost, ami my labors havo
since been performed without difficulty. This im-

provement, I have no doubt, Is due to the rise of
yonr Bittern. ' J. PERRY.

REED, JBATE3 & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug

by some unknown fiend. The break was discov-

ered before the engine was ttpoti it, but not time
enough ;to avoid the disaster. The engine was
thrown off the track down on her side, Vs. tender
broken, and, with the baggage car, thrown across
the opposite side of the embankment. The latter
contained the mail agent, Mr. Isaac Taylor, of the
Fltiladftlphis post-ofc-e, who was acting as a sub
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v 4 THE HOTEL.

tfe observe a town meeting I called, to be

held on Monday Evening next, for the purpose of
making arrangements to establish ft new Hotel Id

this town. Wo would be sorryjtlhpeach the
motives of the respectaldTrlIoo of tho coni-jruunl- ly

who ore waving in th(a business. On the

to the Chair, and R. J, Joues, was apjolnted Sec-

retary.
"'

The object of tlie meeting having been explain-

ed by the Chairman, the following Committee

was appoiatfd to make suitable arrangements for
the" Celebration' of the approacblug Anniversary

ofour Rational Independence. 1

CemmiUu f ArrantmenU:-- 0. Q. Parsley, B.

D. nail, T. Burr, jr., R. B. Wood, W. JJ. JUppitt,

E. Kidder, S. Jewell, J. Rton, J.J. Conoly,

II. P. Russell, J. J. Llppltt, W. C. Furgus.
Vf. C. HOWARD,, airman.

It. J. JON , &.
Town jpor aro requested to copy.

ARMm OF THE HUMBOLDT.

N:w York, May 24 -- The U. 8. Mall Stuamer

Humboldt arrived here hut eveulng.bringing two

63t0 . Bstitute for Mr. Auderson. The mail agent Mr.

representation shadow of God." The old man re
(, 12 a ,

J2J a . 30
i 45: q

Wooltery, the engineer and Mr. Littlo, the fire-

man, were pretty severely braised and received
some flesh wounds, but it is believed nothing se

lorn ."......,.....
Cannes, IS". C.,per lb. ....

Northern Tallow,- -
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Spctm,-.........- .. .....
Cotton Yarns-......- . ,....

plied, "Let me see it. That cannot be any repre
--sentaflou of God. It is brass. If there bt any

rious The train was delayed in its arrival about
15 V agists, No. 23 Merchants' Row; Boston, Generalihadow or representdtio ef Gnl, it nrntt bt i the

Otmauurgs g t v

4- -4 N. C. Shueiing-'."-...- . "... y ' 6'f tf..
Agents. -

C. DuPre, Agent for Wilmington. $1 per bot
tie; six bottles for $5.

7- -8 Sheeting
htart, and nut in an imagt.

ENQLISn NOBILITY IN NEW ORLEANS.
Among the late arrivals at New Orleans aro

Lord and Lady Wharncliffe, and the Hon.' Miss

Ae pSoswrife the interests of the town, qud add to
respectability. But hila we concede this

pu'ch, we take the liberty of expressing our
opinion on the subject,, because some few may

A .:, sn l 1 .'cause it h our righ,t and duty to
la so. . . "r

. o douU the troe interests of tho place will
to pioiuotcd, fcven If success attend the effort so

V

......;V;',i B .55 '...;.

half an hour. As, fortunately, the outgoing train
for Baltimore, leaving at 6, was in a few minutes
directly on the spot, the passengers, mails and

baggago were transferred to Capt. Humphrey'

train and brought in, saving the connection of the

mail and travel. The engine is still on tho road.

WAV.NE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

days later news from England. ' FOR SIIEBIFkT
We are authorized toannortnee Douculd A. LiTho Humboldt brings Liverpool dates to he a .8

a t 60Wortley, their daughter ; the latter a young lady of mont, as a candidate for tho olfljj of Sheriff ofmorning of the 10th. She brought 130 passengers.

The America arrived out on Sunday, the 8th.
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frr at to build op the contemplated establishment,
New Hanover County.

April 10, J852. li fe

FOR SIIERltlFF.
Later accounts from New Zealand represent

seventeen. They wero accompanied by the Rev.
Lord Charles Harvey, Lady WharucliuVs brother.
This gentleman fell ill Immediately on his arrival.
These distinguished foreigners have been pacing
the winter on a visit to the Bishop of Jamaica, at
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Capitalists will be chary of investing their money

ia krga enterprises, la places where it becomes great discoveries of gold there. are authorized to announce Mr. R. D. HALL

A meeting of tho Wayne Agricultural Society
was held in Colrixboro' on Saturday last, and was
called to order by Win. K. Lane, Esq. 2d Vice
President, the Presidcut and 1st Vice President

The uews from the Capo of Good Hope is satis
i fashionable to compete e bnalness, and trade, by as a candidate for the office of Slieritt of Naw

Hanover County, at lbs ensuing election, on thofactory. lhis beautiful upland residence in the parish of
being absent. The Republican and Patriot con In the British Parliament nothing of interest S. S. Wide Board Plank and Seant--

6th dor of August next.
April 8, 185X 10-t- e.

FOR SHERIFF.
tains a part of the proceedings from which we was done.
make a few extracts : Tiie Steamship Britinh Queen, bound from Liv

We are authorized to announco Thomas H.
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Dr. S. A. Andrews read a renort from a anocial

ling-- ,
Flooring Boards
Wido Boards Edged
llefose half price oo all........
River Lumber, flooring per M,
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ui new nanover loumy. '
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committee on the use of marl on a wheat crop on
Mr. B. Scott's plantation. This report was wejl
received and ordered to bo printed ; comment is
therefore Unnecessary. The observations made
by this committee oo tho nature and value of the
uiariuc deposits lately di$coveft)d in our neighbor-
hood are such as must tend to produce a c)ose
examination of these substances, the committee
considering f'm judging by their apcaranee

MARINE

united and oijatlwd .blle.-- - Sock competition

4s unfair. Whilo some hundreds can afford to

Jose their hundreds cacti, the individuals against

whom they operat lose their all perhaps the

tarings of years of Industrious toil and see (heir

prospects blasted by a system thataffords comfort

and consolation to none except travellers stran-

gers, for whose accommodation the arrangements
are made.

It may be considered as an indisputable fact,

that privato enterprise will always seiao the ave-

nues to wealth in any investment required by
the traats pf a conjmunity. Wo have many men

( ia this totfn, sagacious business men, keen calcu-

lators,, io, if they saw any projpect of profit

ia the establishment of a new Hotel, would go

into the business at once. We ha ve respectable

Lard per lb. in bbls. 10
inkess 12

Lime i 2g

New Orlosns Molossea-.none-.- .. .
Porio Rico-......- .'

ami vuiiiiusiuuii, as oi me same nature in part,
and little inferior in value, to Quano.

Liiioa -- .

Texas none- -
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erpool fur tho Mediterranean, put into Holly Head

on Sunday, on fire, and all efforts to oxtingu!sh it
proved fruitless. f"

Tho bullion in tho Bank of England has risen

to twenty millions.
France was busy with preparations for the Jet

of tlie 10th. Tho bill calling out a contingent
forco of 80,000 troops had bcou approved. The

receipts of the French treasury show a great in-

crease. The Government of Naples lias refused

to allow the banished Frenchmen to euter its ter-

ritories. A steamer had sailed from Toulon with

300 prisoners for Algeria.

The King of Prussia had gone to hold a confer-

ence with tho Emperor of iiunsia, who La J arri-

ved at Warsaw.

Ntw York, May 2i. The steamer Georgia ar-

rived yesterday, bringing Havana dates to the ldlh.
There were grat apprehensions in Uavana of an

Meal
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Vr. Tompkins, hditoref thi Farmfr't Journal.
was called up and addressed the meeting in his
usual eloquent and forcible manuer. His subject
was tho importance of tho Farmers keeping up

8t Anne, and they have come to make a tour in
the United States, proceeding np tho Mississippi,
intending to embark at New York for London in
the course of the summer.

Presentatiou of the Mexican Minister.
Senor Don Manuel Larrainzar, the new Mexican

Minister to the United States, presented his cre-

dentials to the President on Saturday, accompa-

nied by an address, in which he expressed the
hope that peace and friendship might cqptinucto
prevail between the two republics. President
Fillmore responded, and assured him of our de-

sire to maintain amicable relations with Mexico,'

and that although somo slight differences at pres-

ent existod, he felt assured everything would be
satisfactorily arranged, and all obligations, on ei-

ther sido faithfully observed.

Horrible Catastrophe A Woman and Two
Children Burned.

Wo learn from tho Bath (Me.) Tints that a
house occupied by Richard Gibbs and Mr. Manus,

i'i that town, va destroyed by fire, at about one
o'clock on Wednesday morning week; and two
boys of Mr. Gibbs agod five and seven years
together with their grandmother, a lady named
Hurley, lost their lives in the flames. Other por-so-

in the house barely saved their lives by
jumping from the windows. The houso was not
insured. All the furniture was destroved.

Yellow Dip Turpentine 280 Iba ....
P.er "." 2 SB

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MAY 27.
New - Virgin u a
uuru , I 25 a ; 1 301. .ARRIVED.

21. Steamer Chatham, Evans,
sptnts J urpentlne- - - S3

Hotels already and a number of good private
Boarding Houses quite sufficient to acconimo-Ut-e

all persons; travellers as well as residents,
as a rcneral matter. " Those occanions on which

airoin Fiiyutte- -

vine, to 1. u. Worth.
25. U. S. M. Steamer Wilmington,

minium improvement 01 me ago, and this was
happily illustrated by many instauccs of his own
observation where great advantage bat accrued
from agriculturists having their attention drawn
a little on" from the old fashioned track. We take
this opportunity to commend the Doctor to our
readers and the public at large as a gentleman la-

boring for a great and important improvement for
the general interest of our country. All will ad-
mit his personal influence and that of his paper

Bates, from

Tnr ;.u.
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other invasiou,

The steamer Empire City arrived y from

Chogres, with 800 passengers and 27,000 in gold.

21
SO

66
Cow Peas-- '
Pea Nuts

iuconveiifcnce Is experienced hero, on account of
n ubususI crowd, are not confined to Wiltuing-tor('.lil- ji

ease hi every city of tho Union,

aal happens as often clscwhcro as here. Such
contingencies caunot be providt'd for without a

.reckless disregard of profit and loss -- and all the
wealth In the world cwild not provido agsinst

,Jhti complaining and whims of travellers. We

priced uot think of getting up any establishment
,$aj fijl ft,re satisfaction to all it being cou- -

f Idcred quite ungontcel, by many, not to have
. keen used to much better things than any furnish-v- d

at tho lost Hotel at which they stopped.

U.
scarce- -

nas ucen ait to a great extent la Wayne, aud cer-
tainly to our vast advantage.

Col. Andrews in.roduced the subject of improve-
ment in gardening and cultivation of ediblo veget-
ables. This led to a very animated and interes-
ting conversation, in which Mr. Lane, Mr. McKin-nie- ,

Mr. Hollowell, Mr. D. IJ. Everitt, Dr. Tomp-
kins and other gentlemen took part.

Rough Rice- -

Ulcaneu
80

3 25
33

uuarieston, witn tsu passengers.
U. 8. Steamer Engineer, Com'd. Omstcad, from

Norfolk, via Beaufort, in search of Schooner Han-
over, (with cargo for Navy Yard at Gosport.)

to bo distressed, Ac. She left yesterday
afternoon, 26th inst. for Norfolk.

26. U. S. M. Steamer Vanderbi It, Sterett, from
Charleston, with 80 passengers.

CLEARED.
31. Brig Cajlander! Parker, for Mystio, by J. &

D. McRue & Co., with 102,000 feet Lumber and
Timber.

25. U. S. M. Steamer Oladiator, Smith, for
Charleston, with 81 pnssengers.

Steamer Chatham, Evans, for Fayeteville, by
T. C. Worth.

Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, for FayKovillo,
by T. C. Worth, with 8 boats in tow with mdze.

Schr. Morning Star, Crane, for Charleston, by
Potter &. Kidder, with 61,000 feet Plained Lum

N. K. Rum. ncr rnllon
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12 00
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W. O. Bbi. none
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'Dressed arnrm
; It Is often said that "opposition Is the life of

CONGRESSIONAL.

Wasuikoton, May 24. In tho Sunato, Mr. But-

ler prcsrjuted the credentials of Wra. F. Do Saus-sur- e,

Senator from South Carolina, in the place

of Mr. Rhett. He qualified and took his seat.
The President laid before the body a report

from the Secretary of the Navy, lu answer toa
resolution relative to tho comparative value of
bituminous and anthracite coal. It was referred.

The Senate then, on motion of Mr. Atchlnson,
went into executive sessiuji c,o an lndjit treaty.

When tho doors were opened, at half-pas-t two
o'clock,

The Deficiency Bill was taken up, when, after
debate, the amendment for the repair of the Long
Bridge was rejected 20 against 23.

AN INFIDEL SARCASM.
A Philadelphia merchant sent a cargo of good j

to Constantinople. After the supercargo saw the
bales and boxes safely landed, bo inquired whero
they could be stored. "Leave them hero, it won't
rain was the reply. "But I daro not
leave them thus exposed ; some of tho goods may
be stolen, said the supercargo. The Mahomedac
merchant burst into a loud laugh as he replied :

' Dm't be alarmed, there ain't a Christian within

Shineles. Comninn 9 60 a
trade." ' Although this adage is daily quoted
with much flippancy, it baa never grown into a
truism and never will. Honorable coropetion is

Contract 4 60 it 50
Blacks InrffQ. 4 00 s 5 00'ber. Sugar, New Orleans,-- - scarce-the life of business. But to render it bonqrablo Y Barqno Harriet and Martha, Ellems, for New

MASSACHUSETTS.
Governor Bout well lias now signed the Maino

Liquor Law, it having been altered In sorao points
to suit his views. It goes into operation about
the middle of July.

SQMETIllXa TO BE CONSIDERED.
It in said that the majority of tho office-holder- s

at the city of Washington are in favor of Gen.
Scott. The magnanimity of the present adminis-
tration prevents any action against them while
if they ojiposo Scoy, and he should bo elected,
they would certainly have to dacamp. This Is
something to be considered in making up political
calculations.

Ml to requisite that Jhcra be ground to work upon

7 a 7
6 a 7

90 a 1 00
1 75 a -

25 a
7 a
5 a

fcufiiolent for the use of all the competitors
fifty viiles of here.

other opposition is but a straggle between parties,

1'orto mco
Salt, Liverpool per sack

Blown none.
Turks Island, per bushel- -

Soap, pnle pr lb, per box
Brown,

Whinkey, Rye, per gallon
Reclined

' to see which one can ruip the other. Such con-jes-

seldom result in benefit to either party, and An amendment was adopted for the payment of 45
26never promote healthful business action in any

community and certainly never where enmbina
FREIGHTS.ti uj are fined to overwhelm the exertions of in

To NEW YORKdividual enterprise. THE DEATH PENALTY.
8'bo abolition of the death penalty in the StateIt is said we lave not snch Hotels as a place of

of Michigan has been followed by an alarming inthis luirwtance should have. Ah, we gnesa wo

' How do you feol with such a shocking looking
coat on 1" said a young clerk of some pretensions

'
one morning to old Roger. "I feel," said old Ro-

ger, looking at him steadily, with one eye half
closed, as if taking aim at the victim "young
map, as if I had a coat on which has been paid
for a luxury of feeling which I think yon will

never oxperiunce.'-- '

Better to be Bora Lucky than Rich.
The Dillon family, descendants of Lord Dillon,

of Ireland, bave inhorited an estate valued at up-

wards of $7,000,000. The Xouisville Journal
says that Dr. John Bull, the great sarsapaiilla
man, of that city, is an heir by marriage, and
comes in for a mug little share, amounting to
three or four hundred thousand dollars.

Orleans, by Adams, Bro. & Co.
Sclir. Juano, Gilpatrick, for Sapo, (Me.) ly

Cbadbonrn & Hooper, with 70 000 feet Timber.
Brig Louisa, Stubbs, for Richmond, ( Va. ) by

Ellis, Russell & Co.
Schr. 8. K. Potter, Potter, for Baltimore, by

Adams, Bro. & Co. with 67,000 feet Lumber, 61
bbls. Rosin, and 5 bbls. uulze.

Brig Tangier, atiftiii, for Matanzas, by Potter &
Kidder, with 120,000 feet Lumber.

26. Brig Solomon Eaton, Small, for St. Domin-
go, by Potter & Kidder, with 105,000 feet Lum-
ber, 60.00 Shingles and 10 casks Rice.

Br'g Gallio, Uobbins, for Boston, with 98,000
feet Lumber, 60 bags Paa Nuts.

U. S. M. Steamer Wilmington, Bates for Char-
leston, with 85 passengers.

8chr. Monelova, French, for Trcscolt, (Me.) by
Wm. M. Harrisn.witb 80,000 feet Lumber and
Timber.

8chr. Ann Maria, Chndwick, for Pritehctsville,
by A. H. VanBokkelin.

Brig Catharlno and Mary, Warren, for St. Do-

mingo, by Adams, Bro. & Co., with Lumber and
Shingles.

Steamer Evergreen, Creel, for Fayetteville, by
A. D. Cazaux, with 2 boats in tow, wit? nadxe.

8ehr. Prospect, Genn, for' Portsmoutu, (N. U.)
by Pierce & Ncilson with 53,000 feet Lumber,

crease of the classes of crimo involving vlolcucehave as good at wo can afford, though it may not
60 cts. pe bbi,
6 cts. jei oot.
Si .". bale.

6 " bush.
and showing contempt of human lifo. A Detroit

extra clerks in tho census bureau.
The Senate after further proceedings adjourned.
May 21. In tho House, the first question be-

fore the House was a motion submitted a few days
since, by Mr. Clark, of Iowa, to discharge the
committee of the whole on the state of the Union
from the further eonsideraiiou of tho $ci.ate bill
to relinquish to the State of Iowa certain reserved

salt springs; aud the rules having been suspoDded.
The House again went into committee on tbo

state of the Union, and Mr. Washburn, of Maino,
made a one hoiir's speech, amidst ranch con-

fusion with reference to the position of the Whi

party and tho finality of the compromise mcas-uro-

contending that it cannot be determined by

resolutions of a couvcntlen adversely to public

paper, commenting on the proceedings of a Grand

Naval Stores, 25 on deck
30 under

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Pea Nuts.

To PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores, 30 on and

80 under.
Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Rioo,

Jury, gays: The nature of the investigations
which that grand jury wero called to make, satis- -

isfled its members that tho city of Detroit is a
55 cts per bll.
6 per foot.'-$-

per bale
16 cts. perl 00 bl

dark and b'oody ground, whose soil lias dj unk
the blood of many a victim, and whose quiet riv-o- r

has choked the gurgling death-cr- y of manv a
WilmIiig;lo;i Bank Jtates of lixchauge.wretch, of whose end nothing more ii known but

It is said there have been 111.000 land warrauti
issued 17,000 for 160 acres, 37.000 for 80 acres,
and 57,000 for 40 acres.

Checks on New York, 1 per cent prerathat he was and is not, and the secret of whose
taking off'' is between tho murderer and his Ma

opinion. He denounced the so called Union par-

ty, and InsisM that the true question at issue and'W OOOteet Timber.ker. Tho river flows in close tirovimitf i.nrii. There wero 17 deaths from cholera at New Or- -

" " Philadelphia, 1 "
" " Boston, 1 "
" " Baltimore, 1
" " Virginia,
' " Charleston ",

ii

II
ti

Br. Brig Brilliant, Greonwood, for So America,was noi wneiner ine roguive stave law was un
leans, during the week ending the 16th inst. 11

11
by Adams, Bro. St, Co.constitutional or not, but whether another, equal

eus of a most dangerous and disreputable charac-
ter, and offers a ready receptacle for all Ivrcos of ly sure and effective, might not be substituted.proof which are subject to hnman ken."

COMMERCIAL.GKN. SCOTT.
The editor of tbo Georgetown, Ky ) Horald

BLANKS.

THE following Blanks are printed and kept
fol sale at the Office of Tkt Commercial.

COMMERCIAL.

be pleasant to confess it to the Hon. Thomas
Sliuffieion, (he traveller, as ho gives us a patron-
ising glaoco. If we had not, most certainly some
one of our enterprising citizens wonld put up a
better; they would pot up a better if it would
psy-a- nd If it would pot, it cannot be wise in them
or aDy one else to do it.

We have no personal Interest n this matter.
We arc as anxious as any other that the place
should increase in wealth and respectability, and
wonld be sorry to say or do any thing to retard
itt advancement But many things, we think,
are more needed than a' sew Hotel, the money
invested itt which can never be worth sixty cents
in the dollar. We speak from history. What
has beVn ia Charleston and other southern cities
wiU be likely to happen here. !

What elber things do we really want! A

Town Hall; a Public Cemetery and although
wq do not belong to the play-goin- g class, as a
public matter, we think the Thalian Association
Theatro, wants grinding over; to bo sure it has
been cored of a paralysis, but it looks as ifshock-
ingly afflicted with. Fever and Ague. All these
would add to the credit and importance of -a

wcC at several others that might be
mentioned, claiming a share in the liberality of
our public spirited citizens.

FLAGITIOUS ENORMITY.
'"Si We publish to-da-y an account of an accident on
the Washington Rail Road, brought about by the

v wicked design of some persons pnknown. These

CONSUL AT CHARLESTON.
The President of the United States has acknowl has read an important letter from Qon. Scott, in

which the followiug occurs :edged Vicente Antonio dc Larranja, Consul of
"I hare no public opinions to conceal. J havespam, at Uiarleston, a. c.

but one set of opinions on these subiects for the
MEXICAN MINSTER.

On Saturday last, Senor Don Manuel Larrainsar

Rates of Freight on W.
& R. Rail Road.

Do. on Line Boats.
Bills of Exchange, bound

and In sheets.
Do. Domestic.

Ncgetloble Notes on the
several Banks.

Do. on all the Banks.
Bill of sale of Vessels.

Shipping' Articles.
Bills of Lading.
Do. Letter Sheet.

Crew Lists.
Prices Current.
Checks on all tho Banks.
Charier Parly.
Manifests of all kinds.
Entries Merchandise.

Do. Ballast.

people of tho North, South, East and Wefct; and
these opinions I am prepared iq submit to general
consideration as soon as a suitable opportunity
presents itself, either by the action of a State or
National Convention. If the Whig National Con

presented his credentials and was received as En-

voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
of the Mexican Republic.

MISCELLANEOUS.vention calls for my views on the leading ques-

tions of the Jay, the will promptly and most Bills of Sale.
Do. of Negro.

Bonds for Negro Hlr.
Mortgage Deeds.

Warrants, with and with
out judgment.

Vegro Passes.
Warrantee Deeds.

explicitly be given in writing."

Mrs. Eden and daughter were Instantly killed on

the railroad, near Lexington, Ky., last week, by
a locomotive coming in contact with their ba-

rouche.

Destruction of a Cotton Factory by Fire.
Boston, May 24.

The cotton factory In North Oxford, Mass., ow-

ned and occupied by W. II. Fisher, was destroyed
by flro on Saturday uight. Insured for 810,000
in tho Providence and Worcester.

Q AYHNTnRECCE--
On

Thursday afternoon, says the Boston Tran-

script, at an Express train was passing the depot
of the Boston and Maine Railroad at Maiden, Mrs.
Maria White, of Boston, in endeavoring to reach
the other side of the track, fell Immediately In
the way of the engine which was coming along
at full speed, apd Would inevitably have been kill-

ed, had it not been for ihe coolness and intrepidi-
ty of the Depot Master, Mr. B. R. Leavitt, who
at the risk of bis own life, rushed forward and
dragged her on to the platforrn, falling with her
himself. So narrow was their escape, that the
engineer had no other Idea than that bo had run
over and killed them both. Jler fall upon tho
track was so violent, that when rescued by Mr.
Leavitt, she was entirely Insensible. She escaped
however, with a severe contusion on tho forehead.

Too much praise cannot be awarded to Mr. Lea-

vitt, for tho humanity and bravery, with which he
literally snatched her from the jaws of death.

Bonds for the Delivory Qf

SECRET SOCIETIES.
In tho Methodist General Conference, .lately

held at Boston, a resolution was passed declaring
that it was not competent for an animal Conferenco
to censure members for joining secret societies.
The action of. tho Ohio Conference, which had
passed suih a vote of censure was annulled.

Property.
STEAMBOAT CAPSIZED.

A small steamboat, called the Peyton, was cap COURT BLANKS,
Subpotnas County andsized near Cincinnati, the other day, and about

thirty persons on board narrowly escaped a wa Superior uourt.
Ven. Exponas.
CaSaand Bon
Alios Vend. Ex.
Ki Fa.

Jarors Tickets, County
and Superior Court.

atrocious acts aro becoming so .frequent, that the
most stringent laws should be enaetod in relation
ia hem. They exhibit an unprovoked malice
against alt mankind, and should be punished with
the highest penalty known to the law.

tery graye. About twenty skiffs immediately
went to their relief and rescued them from float-

ing pieces of the wreck.
Writs.

to

REMARKS ON MARKET.. "
Tl'rpentike. Borne 600 bbls, bave befd dis-

posed of at 82 65 per hll for Yollow Dip", S2j( td

83 for Virgin, and 81,25 por bbi. for Hard,, a let
of 90 bbls. extra quality of Virgin was taken t

3,10 per barrel. : W; r
Rosin. About 800 bbls. No. 8 Roslu were sold

at 95 cts. per Ibl. '"'',-;.,--i.'-1""- '

Spirits Tubpbntini!. No sales to roport, tlo
last sale was made at 82 cts. per gallon. , '

Tie. None ln'markctthat'we bi'ar of. ',4.'

Timber. 5 Rafts were disposed of at follqws,

vis : 1 Rtft, 6 1 at 0, 2 at 6 and 1 at 89 per M.

Corn. Some 2,200 bushels from Hyde Co., was

sold at 63 cts per bushel, and 800 sacks from brig

Martha tfinsman, at 64 cts per bushel. , .

Bicow.8houlders from the same vessel bat
been soiling at 10) cts. per lb, , '

A wagon load of N. 0. Hams and Lard was sold

at 13 cts. per lb.

Salt.-I- OO Sacks were teld at 83 cts. per sack.

Bekp Cttlc.-- 14 nead of rJ,eef Cattle, comv

mon quality, sold at an average of 51 ctsi perpb; ,

netl. - ;:vip:"

NJSW YORK MARKET. -
May 24, BreadstuiTs-Th- ere' Is a fklf demand

for Westenj.and State flour, with sales of 4500
bbls at 4,06) a 4,18 for common' U good hniuds
of tho former, and 4,12) a 4,26 for good Ohio.
Southern Sour is held at 4,874 i.bO for mixed to
good brands, but is less active Canadian flour is
in good request. 600 bbls told at 4.12) in bond.
Rye flour I i selling at 8,26 a 8.81) for commor,
and 3,60 for choice. Corn meal is steady at 8.2o
for Jersav, and 8,6p for Brandywlne. j. v
' Wheat 'is In good demand with but little prime

ofToring, and prices have an upward tendoncy.
Bye Is Karce at 74 a 76c. ' Corn is active Snd pri-

ces are steady with antes of 2810 bushel damaged
Western at 63; and 6000 low mixed do. at (&.

Oat are selling at 40 a 41) for Jersey and 42 a 43,
forjState. ; 'fW;:a,.. 1

Ail kinds of Blanks and Job Work, executed
order with neatness and dispatch.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI BAIL ROAD.
The contract cost of the Ohio and Mississippi

WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER RAIL ROAD.

The Marion Star of the 18th inst. says : ' The
fridge for this Road will be in readiness, as we
arc informed, for tho cars to pass over tho Great
Pee Dee River, in dao time, so as not to delay
the completion of tho entire enterprise. The bo-

ring is now in operation preparatory to tho. erec-

tion of columns to support the bridge. Tho road
is finished from Manchester nearly to Lynches

j - A; DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.
.Wo have received tbo April number of the o

Blew,by D. W, Holly, 170 Broadway,
, Now York, at three dollars a year, in

U has a .iwrtratt pf Edward C. Marshall, of
the reader will find to be anil

Railroad, from Ulinoistown to Cincinnati, is 0,

and the length computed at three hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e miles. Seven-eighteent-

crtfy Is to i paid In ea-d- i, tbo balance ia stock
and jborls tbo latter secured by a first mortgage.

Lrcex, ana it is expected ttiat jlio engines wll
be running to the tcrminns of tho flcst 49 miles

Ttte means pf the company Is

D. C. FrumanA Co, v. r. Freeman A JbuWon,wiL.

FREEMAN & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS and FACTORS, WitiiWQTOK,
constantly on hand a stock of

Flour, Com, $ork, baton, Salt, Cqffct, Sugar, Mo-lait-

Tobacco', Cigar, TSfluff, Candle,' Soap i For-sig- n

and Domutie Licuor'$ and Wintii Iron, Naili,
Paint, Oil, Ola, Do nettic, Hat, Boot, Shoe.
Letthtr, Agrl'ultural Implemtntt, and a variety of
other articles, suitable for family and plantation use,
and the retail trade, which they will dispose of in
lots to suit dealers or consumers on reasonable terms
for cash, or la exchange for Naval Stores or other
produce,

The senior partner. D. O. Fsieman, Is locattdln
Ihs city of New York j the junior partner, Qsotas
Houston, ia Wilmington. If desired, advances will
be made on consignments to and from either place.
All business entrusted to tham will receive pro

; , cwJoilty if poU rarity in regard to a small spec-'Jpie- n

pf,bcanl ,

f
(

,; ' ttIO GRANDE.

U conseqpenp? of the frightful Increase 0f rob-'.leri-

and mnrders in the nelghhorhood of the

THE NEW GOLD DOLLAR.

Tho Philadelphia News notices a specimen

by the 4th of July nt. This point will be abOirt
tlx miles to.rhe cast of Xynchee Creek."

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
piece of the new dollar gold piece, which has
been struck at the mint, and forwarded to the

ANOTHER tfJIRNTlFlU WONDKRI IMPOR
TANT TO DYSPEPTICS.-- Dr. J. S, HOUGH-
TON'S PEPSIN, th Tru Direilit Fluid,or Uai-W- e

Juice, prepared from KENNKT, or the Fourth
Stomach of the OX, after directions from Barou
LIEBIQ, the grsat Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
iUUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia. This Is truly
a wonderful remody for INDIGESTION. DYS.
PEPS1A, JAUNDICB, LIVElt COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, curing after
NATURE'S OWN METHOD, br NATURE'S
O VN AGENT, the QASTitlO JUICE. Pnmpti
lets, containing Scientific evidence of Its value fur

file Grande, Americans si well as Mexicans are Department at Washington for approval It isThe Senate of Virgiula, on Friday, psstcd a bill
authorizing the North Western Virginia Railroad about tbq.&t& of a dime, with an open centre of
Comiianr to construct a branch thereof from

Agcelr.g to the inicrior of Mexico fur protee--- !
tion, The numerous outlaws who left the States,

"and took up their abode In Texas prior to her ad-

mission into the Union, are doubtless leagued with

Jlsxican bandits, for tlejsurose of plunder.

Clarksburg to Weston, and ft bill authorizing tho
city of Wheeling to subscribe to the capital Stock

nearly tho size or the present coin. On the one
side Is the word "Dollar,'-unde- r which is a wreath,
and on the other sldo "United States of America.
18f.2," ' ': - '

per attention i snd orders for Goods will be prompt
8eo notice tnsdvetisinl V and eao! nd' ' - . ' 'nisnsa y sgehts gratis.of thO'Marletu and Cincinnati Railroad.

coldmns. ; "IJm,


